
DR. WAYLAYS NEW DRUG STORE.
—.\o. W Norih Qrieen street.' The undersigned re-

spectfully announces thathe has openee hia NEW 'n
DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-tfHM
tensive; and complete stock of Drugs. Medicines. YjgChemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Article&-H\ll fresh IBk
tmd pnre^—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drug Storpyand > neither labor nor expense has beon
spared In fitting-upthe establishment, to insure the pres*
ervatlon of the Drugs in the best condition, as well as to
tftetiferthe convenience and comfort of the customors.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Professionicahalso be had at the store of thesubscriber.
. An Improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introdncedj the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain- lining on their interior surface, freeing them
fromwihHabUity vto taint tho water with any metalic pol-

hasheretoforebeen so greatan objection to the
copper fountains. Thoee whowlsh to enjoy these refreshing
.beverages can dOrSQatthisestablishment withoutfear ofbe*
ingpoisoned with deleteriousmatter. The entire establish*
mapthaebeen placed under the superintendence of a most
competent- -and carefhl Druggist, who has had many years’
of-exseriesce in the Drugand Prescription business, in
firstxUse booses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.'.Th&uodersigned feels oonfldent thathe is in every way
prepored.to give .entire satisfaction to his customers, there*
fore a share of publicpatronage is solicited.

may.s7 tf IS JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. 8.

Dental co-partnership.—the
undersigned having entered into co-partnership, are

prepaid to practice the various branches of
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIB-
-at,their office, in Kramph’s Buildings,
N. E. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, where
they would be pleased to wait upon their friends and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations in
trusted to their care will be performed in the most complete
mariner. S. WELCHENB,

8. T. PRIGG.

r would respectfully announce tomy friends, throughout
the City and County of Lancaster, that I have this day
taken into co-partnership, in my Dental practice.
Dr. 8. T, PRIGG, recently of Baltimore, Md., and who has,
within the last three or four months, become a resident
Dentist of this city. The gentlemanly and accommodating
character of Dr. Prigg, his thorough and scientific knowl-
edge of the various branches of the profession, his superior
skill in all its most delicate manipulations, together with
the highrecommendations he brings with him from the
Professors of the Baltimore College of Dental Science, will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
and all others who may place themselves under our treat-
ment. By this arranrement we will have greater facilities
for a more prompt attention toall our patients, which the
want ofassistance has heretofore deprived meof theability
to bestow.

Persona partial to the manipulations and advice of the
jindersigoed, and who may feel a delicacy in calling for

Tafs'Servicea at the Dental office, in the event of his not
being present, will please call at bis Drug Store, No. 27
NorthQueen afreet; in the National House iiulldiug.

S. WKLCHKNB.
mar 17 tf9March 10, 1857.

New process in dentistry.—
CHKOPASTIC PROCESS of mounting ara

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
recently patented by Dr. BLANDY, formerly J~<lj*Ti nFj
Professor in the Baltimore College of Dental Snrgerv, is cer-
tainly oneoftho greatest discoveries of the present age and
destined to work a great change .In Mechanical Dentistry.

The undersigned being the first in the State to introduce
this process into practice, and which has been attended with
great success, feels no hesitation in recommending it as su-
perior to any other method of mounting Artificial Teeth
heretofore known—the casting ot the plates having great
advantage oyer the common custom of "swaging.” The
same accuracy infitting, perfect cleanliness, and durability
connotbe obtained by any other process.

•95“The undersigned is alone authorized to dispose of
office rights for the counties of Lancaster, Chester. Berks,
Dauphin and York. JOIIX WAYLAN, D. D. S.

my*l9tflB No. North Queen St., Lancaster.
J HARTRC.J BTIUSBCTRO. [J. KINKEAD.Dentistry.—martin &. kinkead

haviugassociated together in the practice
of DENTISTRY ,
will endeavor to render entiro satisfaction in
all operations entrusted to their caro. Being prepared t< <r
the Manufacture of TEETU, wo will ba enabled to suit all
cases, with Block. Single Gum or I’late Teeth, either on
Gold. Silver or Gutta Percba.

4®*offlce—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echtornacht’s
Hotel, Stnisburg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronßge heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services,

aug4 ly 29 J. MARTIN.

TITMi N. ABIER, DENTIST, respeotfully
T'T informs hie friends and the citizens of

Lancaster city and county iu general, that he
still continues topractice the various branches
of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, at the office lately
occupied by J. G. Moore.on the SOUTH EAST CORNER
of N. QUEEN and ORANGE sts.

Having been for the last eightyeers. engaged Inthestudy
and practice of Dentistry, five years of which time was
spent under the instruction and iu the employ oi Dr. Way-
lan, of this city, will, ho thinks, be a sufficient guarantee
of his ability to perform all operations connected with the
practice of his profession, in such a manner, as will render
entire satisfaction to all who may favor him with a call

N. B.—Entrance to ofilco 2nd door on Orange st
June 2

Dr. s. t. prigg, surgeon ■DENTIST, having formed a partnership
with Dr. SAMUEL WELCHENS, will practice
the various brant-hen of his profession, at their office.
KRAMPEP3 BUILDING, north east corner of NORTH
QUEEN AND ORANGE Sts., second floor. Charges mod-
erate.

Refer to Professor C. A. Ilarris. A. A Blandy, P. 11. Aus-
tin, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.

mar 24 tf 10

NEW ARRANGEMENT.—TUe under.
signed having resigned bin Professorship in the Penn-

sylvania College of Deotul Surgery, refitted up his rooms,
and procured the assistance of a competent
Apothecary in his Drug Store, aud tuken his
sou, Henri B. Parri, D. D. 8., into co-partner-
ship for the purpose of practising
MECHANICAL d OPERATIVE DENTAL SURGERY

in all its various branches, are prepared to attend to pro-
fessional engagements.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which he has hereto-
fore beeu favored, he solicits a continuance of the same to
the new firm, who will endeavor, bv a faithful perfor-
mance of business entrusted to them, to merit it. .

ELY PARRY,
july 14 tf Office, No. 30, East King st., Lancaster.

Blinds : Blinds r r Blinds: i r
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY

The subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Lancaster City and County that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable Btyles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Uso, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung, Hair, Husk, l'almleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

•®Sr* He is also prepared to act as UNDEP.TAKER, at
funerals.

Orders can be left at Widmyer & Barnes’ Furniture Ware
Booms; D. Bairs Dry Good:} Store; Erbens' Dry Goods
Store; and C. H. Brenemau’s Paper Store,

apr 21 Gm 14 CONRAD ANNE.

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL
LEU returns thanksfor the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, aud respectfully iuformshis cus
tomers and the public generally, that ho still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared tomanufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
In all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially togive
him a call, as he is confident of bains able to please.

Livery Stable.
He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, lIORSE3.

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, &c., Ac., all in excellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates. A.

Give him a call when you heed anything of the kind,
and he will suit you toa nicety.

SAND I SAND!—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,
which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLKR,
West King st., Lancaster.apr 22 tf 14

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
JL AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons iutendiug to com-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, willplease
call on the subscriber before purchaeing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest aud most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting RoomStoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This brauch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known tobe
one, ifnot the best mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WAKE,of every variety, at'tbe lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give us a call, and we will be sure to please aud give
satisfaction, or no charge.

Lancaster, feh 5 (f 3
C. KIEFFER,

Proprietor.

The welcome visitor.—the
Cheapest and li-tndsoinest Periodical in the World.—

CIRCULATION 100,000. This elegant and fascinating
Literary aud Family .Monthly Magazine closes its firstvolume in June next. During thefew brief months of its
existence it has attained a popularily unequalled in the
annals of the Press.

The publishers having offered liberal Premiumsfor choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Romances, Essays, Poetry, and
other sparkling and interesting reading were com-
menced in January last, and are being still puilished in
the Visitor. t

The new volume will bo commenced in July, 1557, greatly
improved and enlarged. Each number will contain thirty-
two extra large sized royal octavo pages, making a mag-
nifleeut volumeof nearly '4OO pages for the year—or pre-
senting an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost in the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole for fifty conts, payable invariably in
advance.

Some of the most popularand brilliant male and female
contributors are regular contributors, and the publisherswill spare no pains or expense to render tho “Welcome
Visitor” every way acceptable toa refined aud intelligentcommunity.

The publication is adapted to all classes ofpeople—the
young and the old—and wherever seen and perused, meets
with universal acceptation.

<®s“Now is the time tosubscribe to the New Volume.
=-*»*The back numbers may bo had (to complete sets) for

3 cents each, or the whole series of 12 numbers for twenty
five cents.

Liberal inducements to Clubs and Canvassers.
'(0,Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year,

forasiDgle copy, or three copies will bo sent under one
cover or address for One Dollar. Address

COSDEN & COMPANY,Publishers, No. 38 North Seventh street, (up staiis.) Phil-adelphia. apr 14 iy 13

ISAAC BARTON,
wINF-ai'd LIQUOR STOKE.—Nos. 130—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia20

tf-49

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.J. FRANKLIN KEIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains
Letters Patent from the U. S. PatoDt Office, on the mostreasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of MachineryArchitecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by him.
wi3o Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing.

Office—No. 3 Fulton Buildings, Prince street,
apr 25 tf!4

SUNDAY NOTlCE.—Persons wishing
Mediciues on Sunday will please call between the

houre of I and 2 P. M., at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store,
No 1 60 NorthQueen street. apr 7 tf 12

XTKw YORK WINE &. LIQ,UOR STORE.Xl MILLER k BIITZ. Wholesale and Retail Dealers inFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. ffrtnr?T\No. 6, North Duke Street, next door to the office §~jßFfpj
of the “ Inteluqencee,” and directly opposite
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers take this method of informingthe pub-lic that they have just opened a large assortment of
WINESand LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
houses in Cognacand Rochelle, enables them to furnish totheir customers, upen the most liberal terms, the followingbrands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies-e OTARD, HENNESY,

PINET OASTILLTON,
T. HIMES, MARTELL,

MARRETT. PELLEVOSIN,
J. J. DEPUY k CO.,

A. SERGNETTE, Ac., Ac
WINES.

CHAMPAGNE, OLD OPORTO,
BURGUNDY, CLARET,
SHERRY, MADEIRA,LISBON, TENERIFFE,
HOCK, MUSCAT and

MALAGA WINES.of various nrandß and qualities. Holland Gin. Scheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peach. Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger andRaspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, AmsterdamBitters, &c., Ac.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.Constantly on hand, an extensive s'tockof Old Monon-

gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which they
guarantee to be superior toany in the country.

1 ;All goods from this establishment are guarantied to give
catfrffiction, with the privilege of being returned.

Apr 28

NEW MAP OF LANCASTER county.
The undersigned is preparing to publish a new andcomplete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY, onan improved

plan, (provided sufficient encouragement is given.) mark-ing the locations ofall the principal buildings in the coun-ty,all Schools, Churches, Post Offices, Mills, Hotels, &c.
with the names and locations ofall subscribers to the MAP*and locations- of farm bnildings, so as tomake it acomplete
COUNTY DIRECTORY. »wuup»wi

To be ornamented with prospective views of the principal
Colleges, Schools and other bnildings in the county. En-larged plans of the principal Boroughs and Towns will be
given on the side of the COUNTY MAP, where sufficientsubscription is obtained. To be handsomely colored, show-
ing all the new townships, making a most complete andbeautiful work, superceding all former MAI’S

JAMES D. SCOTT, Publisher,July 21 tf27 Lancaster City.

Wa ll papers.
JAMES J. GRIFFITHS

„
/, Ta «Juat received at his New Store,Jvb. 915, (fate 289) Chestnut St , above 9th, North Bide, PhiTaA largo and choice collection of PAPERS HANGINGS.’of foreijn and domestic manufacture, viz Gold and Vel-vets, Gold on Buff and White Grounds, Plain Satin. GiltPapers, cts. to$3 00; Giltand Velvet do. $1.25 to$7.00;Fine Glazed25 cts. to75 cts.; Common 10 cts. to20 eta.—None but experienced workmen employed and sent toanvpart of the country. JAMES J. GRIFFITHSNo 915, (late 289) Chestnut St., North side,FhuS’a.

“7 28 6m 19

CLOTHING t/CLOTHING S I Springand
SUMMER CL'(THING!!! JOUN A- KitBEN, SIGN

OP THE STRIPED COAT. No 42 North! Qneen Street,
East Side, tn-ar Orange Street, Lancaster. Pa.

The proprietor of thlkgreat manufactory of Clothing, re-
spectfully announces toNbis friends and the public in gen-
era). thathip establishment now contains the largest, best
and cheapest assnrtim-nt of a*

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, ]Bl
ever offered in this city. IIA

Manufactured exprniftly for the Spring and '
Summer Trade, made in the best manner and most mod-
erate styles, and guaranteed tobe cheaper than similar
articles can be purchased for elsewhere, enables theFarmer,
Mechanic and Tradesman to mate their Selections withdispatch,and without fear of imposition.

Every article of Clothing sold by the proprietor of this
establishment is of his own maDufkctpre. and-may be retiedupou as being well Mfved, and warranted to prove the same
as represented at the time of purchase.-

Among hlfl extensive assortment maybe found
DRESS AND FROCK COATS,

of new and fashionable, styles;
BUSINESS SACKS AND BROCKS.

of the best material and latest patterns.
Linen. Gingham end Cotton Coats of evgry desci iptinn :
Double and single breasted Vests, in endless variety-

choice styles.
Fine Black French Doeskinand Fancy Cassimere Pants;

Plain .Light Colored Cassimere Pants, In great .variety—-
choice styles.

BOY’S CLOTHING.
In order to meet tbe wants of the people In thls\branch

of his business, great care and attention has been given to
it the present season. He is prepared to exhibit by fer the
largest and cheapest Stock of Boys and YonthaClothing to
be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boy’s and Youths’Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Pants and Vests of all
sizes and qualities, to which constant additions will be
made during tbe season.

Also, a fall assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Som-
mer Cravatß. Pocket Hdkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Always 'on band a large assortment of Black, Brown,
Bine and Olive Cloths, Black Doeskin and Fancy Cussimere,
Vestings, Ac.

Just received, a largo assortment of Snmmer Piece goods,
consisting of Summer Coatings. Summer Pant goods, Mar-
seilles and Silk Vestings, which will be made up toorder,
on the most reasonable terms.

The undersigned being confident tbatjhe is fully prepared
to give entire satisfaction tonis customers, solicits a con-
tinuance of public patronage.

JOHN A. ERBEN,
United States Clothing Store, sign of the Striped Coat, No.

42 North Queen St., East side, near corner of Orange
Street, Lancaster, Pa. apr7tfl2

Messrs, cyrus & barton n. win-
ters’ CLOTHIHG STORK, No. North tQueeustreet. Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the above

stand, lately occupied by Mr. William Hensler, and are
now receiving and opening, in addition to the stock on
hand, a new and elegantassortment of

Goods of every description,
and well suited to the season.

They are now ready to do business on the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous and determined toestablish a permanent
and regular business, it will be their own er well as their
customer’s interest, to be faithful to the performance of
their duty, and to render a fnll equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goodß.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted
to be well made and well fitted. I’lain and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING?,
always on hand, as well as all other kinds of goods in this
line of bn^iuesß.

CLOTHING of ever)- description and quality, well made
ud of good material, constantly on hand.
The friends of the proprietors and the public generally

are respectfully invited to this establishment. Please
give us a call and allow us tofurnish you with such arti-
cles an you may want in our line of business.

CYRUS A BARTON N. WINTERS,
No. 31)4 North Queeen st., Lanc’r.dec 9 tf 47

A CARD.—The undersigned respect-
fully announce that they have purchased the stock

and fixtures af Mr. P. I. O’Rourk. Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to continue the Merchaut Ta'loring business, in

THE GRANITE BUILDING, r r
No. 6)4- North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baioiues. Samonies and
Nellsaoos finest-Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Casaltneres; Fancy
Cassimeres. the best selection ; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and a large ussortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and trusr bv
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of the firm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia,and fiatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons ol the
firm. Very Respectfully,

apl 7 tf 12 PETZELT A McEVOY.

UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION.—
COME ONE AND ALL. Great Arrival of the Latest

and Choicest Stvles of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

ROMAN A BAERE, (formerly M. Roman) North QueenSt., below Orange, opposite Shenk’s National Hotel, have
the pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and the pnblic
generally, that they have just received the meet beautiful
Rtr>:k of SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, which the)
are prepared to sell lower than any other establishment in
this city. Their stock embrace Frock, Dress, Sack and
Business Coats from 62 1/£c. to slt3; Pantaloons ofall kinds,
from 7oc. to $7 ; Vests in great variety, such as Silk, Satin.
Marseilles, Cloth, Cassimere, Ac., from 75c. to $6.Also, a large assortment ol GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, of every Btyle. This enumeration is but a
tithe of our stock. Come and see it. No charge for show-
ing goods.

We can and will sell lower than any other establishment
Inthis city.

Retail dealers in the surrounding villages will bo sup-
plied with Clothing atcity wholesale prices.

Don’t forget to call early ami save money.
HOMAN A BAERE, (formerlyM. Roman.)

Our Who'esale Establishment is No. 730 Market St, be-
tween 7thand Sth. Phila. apr 2H fim V

R. decou & co.
Clothiers,

No. 141 Chestnut St., above Fourth,
Philadelphia,

Keep conftantly on hand a fplendid aflbrtment

Ready-made Clothing.
Goods made to Order and Warranted

American safety-paper manu-
facturing COMPANY OF NEW YORK

CAPITAL, $500,000.
A. XICHOLAS, President. OFFICE, 70 Wall St.

A Perfect Security against all manner of Fraud or Counter-
feiting on Paper—To Prevent Photographs and Anasta-
tic Counterfeits , Erasures. Transfers or Alterations.
Having purchased the Patent for the exclusive right to

manufacture and sell the new Chemical Paper iu America,
Invented and patented in England l>y Henry Glynn, a cel-
brated chemist and officer in the British army, it is hardly
necessary to say that the Paper is recommended by Mr.
Kent. Assayer of the Mint. Mr Lvman, of the New
York Clearing House*, Brothers, extensive and
skilful photographers. 233 Broadway, N'. Y. The latter say
that no imitation can he made on a check or bank note
printed on the Safety Paper. Below is our list of prices :

Bank Checks—36 ele. per lb.
Bank Bills—slB for 1000 sheets.
Bills of Exchange—s26 for 1000 sheet*.
Promissory Notes—iC cts. per lb.
Sight and Time Drafts—s2s for 1000 sheets.
Insurance Policies—4o cts. per lb.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds—lo cents per lb.
Bank and State Stocks—4o cts. per lb.
Bondsand Mortgages—4o cts. per lb.
Wills and Deeds—4o els. per lb.
For wrapping Silks and other fine articles it is excellent,

ns it prevents moths. 40 cents per lb. •

For Indentures and Agreements—4o cents per lb.
All State and County Records should always be printed

or written on this Paper, as the chemicals Inserted in the
pulp not only prevent erasure or transfer, but make it
lasting as time.

For Southern Climates it is excellent, and much supe-
rior to any other: as the moistness of the climate does not
destroy it.—the properties inserted in the pulp being a
preventative. In all the southern states, Cuba, the WVst
Indies and the Central American States, no public records
can be kept over 20 years, written on the ordinary paper,
while the oils and other chemicals inserted in this Paper
makes it indesti uctable by theravages of time. It is also
proof against moths, rats and,other vermin, which feast onand destroy all other paper uow in use.

The Companv have now in operation Mills in Morris
County, N. J., oTabout :toO horse power, and are able tofill
all orders for P;ip-*r at the shortest notice.

All orders for the Paper must be addressed toA. NICHO-
LAS. President of the Company, No. 70 Wall Street.

aug-I 6m 29

Lancaster axle manufactory.
WILLIAM DILLEII, having this day associated with

him, WM. FISHER, a Practical Machinist, as a co partner,
they will hereafter do business under the firm of WM.
DILLEU & CO., at the Old Stand in Water Street, where
they manufacture to order CASE HARDENED and COM-
MON AXLES of all sizes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE
BOLTS, and Smith and Machine Johbing in general.

WILLIAM DILLER,
apr 28 tflo -* WILLIAM-FISIIER,

1 ,200,000 F E E er -
At GABLE, SIIEAFFER, REINHOLD & Co's Saw Mill,
formerly Hertzler & Lintneris, now ready to be sawed at
the shortest notice. Orders may be left with John S. Ga
ble, E. Sheaffor <fc Son, and at John Herr’s Store, or at theMill. JOHN S. GABbE,

E. SCIIEAFFER,
BENJ. REINHOLD,
JOHN HERR,

june93m2l EDWIN SCIIEAFFER.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSITCompany.—Office, corner of Centre Square and Sonth
Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.

Capital $135,000.
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-

ceive money on Deposit,as heretofore, payings pei cent, on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

. , a RUDOLPH F. RAUCII,dec 4 6m 46 Secretary and Treasurer.

Ha. rockafield & co., next to
• Kramph’s Clothing Store. East Orange st., Lancas-

ter Pa., dealers inall the new and popular FAMILY MED-ICINES, PERFUMERY’, &c., Wholesale and Retail?
43®“'1 hey have just received a fresh supply of WOLF’SCELEBRATED AROMATIC SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS and

win sell to retailers at proprietor’s prices. [June 26 tf33

‘SIGN OP THE BIG WVTC**”—lO

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE. S. A. DYSART & URO., NO. 10

WEST KING Sr., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
attentiou to their new and large stock of Goods, which c>'Di-
prises as great a variety of all articles in their line as can
bo found in the city, consistingin part of

Lillies’ Fine IS Carat Hantiog Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Homing Levers,

“ “ Open-facetLieTers,
Silver Hunting Case '

“

“ Open faced “

a good assortment of LEVERS and EPINES of Silverand
Composition GageffTQDARTIERS ud ENGLISH WATCH-
ES(drat and Second banded.) all <jf which are warranted
to keep time prno sale. •••o-

Their assortment of JEWELRY in the most extensive
ever offered tfftbe citizens dj- are
the following styles: FINE -PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EARRINGS AND BRACELETS tomatch; CAMEO SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, allof which for beauty, style aqd cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city. Also.a fine assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentleman’s wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons.
Stnds. Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the best quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE ,
such M Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar,,Mustard aDd
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Kings; butter and
FruitKnives; SaltCellers; Caps, Pie Knives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts ofKnives, Forks and SjHxms for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnaies for Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushes ('fall kinds, Accordeons, Ac.

Clocks fromsl.2s to$5O, all warranted-,
jpg-The undersigned have, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns,for which they receive
orders—to be executed in Philadelphia in the most chaste
and durable style, and at short notice. The public are in-
Tifed tocall and examine om stock and judge for them-
selves. ‘BAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
Bign of the Big Watch, No. 10, Weet Ring St., Lancaster,

Pa- apr'il tfl4

WATCHES, JEWELRY, <fc c .

II.L.&E.J.ZAHM,
Respectfully announce that they have enlarged and im-
proved their Store at the Corner of North Queen St.and
Centre Square, and have on hand, a large and well-selected
stork of
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, PLA-

TED WARE, SPECTACLES.
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN THEIR LINE OF BUSINESS. j

Their stock consists in part of the following : 1
TV A TCHES . W7h !Gold and silver English Patent Levers, gold and Jj-/go

silver Anchors, gold and silver Lepines. of fineand *&■**■& 1
common quality. The fine watches regulated and war-
ranted tO be TIME-KEEPERS. |

CLOCKS, i
Square 8-day and 80-bnur Clocks in Rosewood and Mahog- !
any cases; small cottage timt-pieces. striking and alarm— iveey cheap ; fine cast iron and bronze metal-cased Clocks,
striking and silentand patent lever Clocks of all sizes.— ;
These Clocks are all regulated before they are sold, and j
are warranted to keep good time.

PAPER HANGING DEPOTS—Removed to
No. lu Courtlaud New York. directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MAN CFACTURING CO.,
(Organized in 18W, noder the Genera) Manufacturin'." Law
of the State of New York,)offers at wholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer’s Lowest Prices, for
cash orapprove d cr> nit.

-very variety of style and price.Paper ELiugmiOJ
Borders to match

Fire-Board I'riuro. in great variety.
Transparent Window Sliadts.

Oil Painted Window Shade*
Wide Window Curtain Papers,and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and superior finish,all of tb-ir own man-
ufactureand importation.- As their stock w large and en-
tirely Dew, theyinvite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in the*** articles tocall and examine their styles and pric* *

whenever they visit the city. mar4tf7

COAL. —The undersigned are now receiving Theij
supply of

LYKRNB VALLEY COAL,
• BALTIMOH K COMPANY COAL.

PINE GROVE COAL,
SUAMOKIN COAL.

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver ingood or-
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
. Apply to geo. CALDER A CO.,

Office East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at Gre&iPs Landing, on the Conestoga,

aug 19 tf31

Stereoscopes !

wonderful and universally admired pictures,
1 which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at
JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sts.
Daguerreotypes of every sire and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Lanscatar, june 19 tf-22

I loughs, in Great Variety, consisting
of Prouty, Wiley. Blakers, PeekskiU. Side

Hill, Subsoil, Double Michigan and Star Ploughs, gt-Si
with wrought shares. Also. Expanding Cultiva-
tors, with and Reversible Teeth. Field and -L-
Gardeo Harrows. Cast Iron Rollers, Hay,Straw and Fodder
Cutters, with a large assortment of Horticultural Tools at
Wholesale and Retail. PASCHALL MORRIS 4 CO.

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market. Philad a.
a P r -8 tf15

RATE of Interest Increased.—We will
pay hereafter, until further notice, five and a half

per cent, interest ou onr Certifinucs of Deposit, issued for
one year.

On Certificates for less than one year, and on transient
deposits, payable ou demand, five per cent, per annum, as
heretofore.

Depositors not drawing interest, will always be accom
modated in proportion to t he value »f their accounts.

Stocks bought and solit on commission only.
Uri'-urreut money bought at lowest nites.
Collections promptly made. auJ Drafts druwn on Phila-

delphia, N«*w York and Baltimore.
The niemlKjrs of the firm are indiyidaally liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger & Co.. cou*i«ting of
JOHN GYGEK.
DK-NJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVID BAIR.
HENRY MLVSELMAN.

apr il tf 14

JEWELRY.
Gold Breast Pinsand Bar Kings—Cameos, lava and plain 1gold : Finger Kings, set, chaserl, facitted, plain and with '
medallion top. Gold and silver vest, fob and neck Chains;
Gold Pencils, with and without pens; Bracelets, Medal-
lions,gold and coral Armlets, Ac.. Ac. XSf-All articles

i warranted to be what they are sold for.
1 SILVER WARE.
Table, tea. sugar, salt and mustard Spoons: butterand fruit . -*~v nirkir a t „„ ~ Cj „„„ ~r

: Knive.: **r, and dinner Fork* Napkin Ring.. OobUt. : P s‘?’?e
wWare-

and Cup,. Thaw articles are all made to our order, and ,fv“b, U
e o'

bav. removed their W areroom
are e.juLl tosilver Coin in quality,and are engraved with- w 5’ “N'f";, f

4 "'‘■ere
I out aiiv anv additional cli-inTO 1 they keep <m l,nnd “ larFe a.aortment of
| outanyany addiUnnay barge. l EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
I Single, double and triple-plated table, tea, sugar, salt and

'°f ,7"™! V%'Z7l-“ d»r,r PSred 1“ itrni*?’.I muataril Spoons, Rutter Knives, Forks. Napkin Rings. Tea 1 £"“* ™ta,’ Mouldln,gS' »'»«* "<

; Setts. Ac. Articles in this line that are iriple-plated are i ?„ rua”‘ ,ntf l ''»rk - c
Th,“ ” annl“ ,“r3' »«.«tl“ continued at

invariably marked with ad. and douhle-plated with a2, : ?!!“ ,‘
,ld

„

5t,4D11 m s°>»tb Queen sreet. sign of the ■- Hi
and those not marked are only single-plated ! limner. a|tr -1 tf 14

1 SPECTACLES, 1 7
; Gold, silver, steel, German-silyerand plated Spectacles, with ! "D OOFING SLATE.—The subscribers
i white, blue or green, concave, convex or plain glasses, to ; _LV have just received a fresh supply of very superior
rsuit persons who are near sighted or whose eyes have failed 1 U UAGED .SLATE, that far surpass in poiut of quali ly any

■ from age or any other cause. Satisfaction warranted and ■ they have ever before had or seen, and request persons in
persons afflicted with bad eyes will do well to call. Old : want to call and look at them before purchasing. They
frames re-titted with new glasses. have none but first class workmen employed. All jobs

They are prepared to attend to every kind of work ia ‘ done by us are warranted. Term- moderate,
their liue,and will gire particularattention to Repairing I GEO. M. STEINMAN A CO., West King St.
Watches and Clocks. All work warranted, | apr 2$ tf2s
4®“ Don't Forget the Place—Corner of North Queen St. ;

and Centre'rqnare, (Longenecker's old store.) ! ¥ IVERY STABLE. —Having purchased the en-
lIENRY L. ZAIIM, KDW. J. ZAII'I, 1 Ij tire LiVr.KY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bell, in
Lancaster,june 16 dm 22 ‘ the rear of Amos Funk’s Hotel, in North Prince street, I

Robert Clarkson, Cashier.

— . hui prepared to hire Horse*, Carriages, Ba-

Staufier & Harley.—Cheap Wat-hex and Jewelry, : rouclies, &c.. &c., on the must accommodating terms.
Wholesale and Retail, at the “Philadelphia Watch and' j -*.v * n 4 personal attention tothe basiuesa aud an anxi-

j-ewelry Store,” No, 96 North Second Street, corner oi j ous ,0 please, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
Quarry, Philadelphia. I ble share of publicpatronage.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat cases, $28,00. |
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, ' $24.00 Lancaster, sep 9
Bilver Lever, full jewelled. Ih.ijO i
Silver Lepine, jewel*. 9.00 1 PAKCER INSTITUTE FOR THE
Superior Quartierx. 7.00 Treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Weus, Uicurx, Scrofula,
Gold Spectacles. 7.00 auy Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases. gem-rally, cart be
Fine Silver, do. ],/jo ' cured (if curable; without surgical operation or poison.—
Gold Bracelets, 3,Q0 ' ' *’or particulars write, state diseases plainly,and enclose
Ladies’Gold Pencils, 1,00 : twenty-five cents for advice. All letters must have a post-
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5.00 : llK° stamp enclosed to prepay answer. Medicine can he
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, l.*oo • sent t,n y distance. Address
Gold Finger Kiugs, cents to *80; Watch Glasses C. L. KKLLING. M. D.,plain. 123--S cents; Patent, Luuet 25; other article* ; Mochani'-sburg. Cumberland Co., Ph.

in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are 1 mai-3 . 6tn 7
sold for. STAUFFER * UAULEV.

Successors to 0. Conrad. , pHES N U T STREET HOUSE,
On hand, some Gold and Silvor Levers and Lepines still j SAMUEL MILLER,

lower than the above prices oct 21 lv-40 , No. 121 Chesnut street, between 3d and 4th,

JOUN P. FUTTERLY.
tf 34

may 14 tf 10WAi?£El?v S’x W
.

AT? HES’ ,EWELEY ’ ; »OAUD.NG.s/p/rU:I y.'Di;iJ''ff^1t T JEWELRY,. &c.. <tc. It is a fact worthy .... Iof note, that the JEWELRY STORK at332 North ( DOOR, SHUTTER, BLIND AND
tecom Street, Philadelphia sells goods 20 per (Mlb i k > FRAME FACTORY—The undersigned have taken thecent, less than any other place in the United SbSmmß . the Sash Factory lately carried on by tf. ,1. Morrison, situ-r^e>S > r

°°* prices. . ! ated in the souihern part of tho City of Lancaster, and
Oold Lever W ntches, 18 k. full jeweled, $22.00 : near the Cotton Fact' rics. where we iuteud to manufacture
Suver Levers, full joweled, Io.OU to order all kinds of Sash. Doors. Shutters, Blinds, Window
, | Hunters $l2 to 18,uO , Frames, &<•.. at the shortest notice and on the most reason-

28,U0 ; able terms. The undersigned ape both practical Carpenters,Eight-day Watches, (hunters.) 60.00 and work at the buaiuess ourselves
Also, all other kinds ot Watches, imld Chains, Jewelry, ; With a strict attention to business we hope to merit the&0., sold less than any where elso. Call in and examine, patronsge of the public irenenilly.
££tf“ Cuuutry Merchants supplied at Wholesale and lie- apr 12 tfl3 BWARTZWELDERk MORROWtail. X. D. GODFREY, !

No. 032 North 2d street, between Callowhiil and Wood /"'i UAN O ! GUANO!! GUANO!!!streets, Philadelphia. june96m2l \JC All kinds of SUPER PHOSPHATE

7,000 Tons.
TO FARMERS, CORN AND POTATOE jrjgjpgHpgfWATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
WHOLESALE AX'D RETAIL.

C. B. SIIULTZ, jMjb
914 Market street,above 9th, South side, I’hiin.

delphta , june2ly2u

i)K WITNESSES! OR, THE FORGER■&0 CONVICTED.
■ JOHN 5. DTE IS THE AUTHOR,

J>i Who has had in years experience asa Banker and Fub--3 Usher, and Authorof j

A series oj Lectures at the Broadway Tabernacle ,

when, for 10 successive nights, over
50,001) People

Greeted him with rounds of applause, while he
01 exhibited the manner in which counterfeiters executed

their frauds, and the Surest and Shortest
Means of Detecting them!

O The Bank Xotc Engravers all say that he is the greatest
O Judge of Paper Money living.
A /GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE PRESENT
n \JT CENTURY FOR
X DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence, and
O Exhibiting at h glauce every Counterfeit
Q iu Circulation !!

Arranged so admirably, that Reference is Easy and Do'
tection Instantaneous.

© .©3“ No Index to examine! No pages to hunt up!
> But so simplified and arranged, that the Merchant,
O Banker and Business Man can see all ata Glance.
sq English. French and German.
•rt Thus Each may read the same inhis own
£ Native Tongue.
«g Most Perfect Bans Note List Published.
J? Also a list of
£ ALL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA,
g A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe and
wJ America will be published in each edition, together

• with all the Important NEWS OF THE DAY. Also
A SERIES OF TALES

g From an Old Manuscript found in the East. It rut'-
ll uishes the Most Complete History ofI* ORIENTAL LIFE,

j The undersigned reminds Corn and Potato growers that
| his Super Phosphate of Lime is the cheapest, and most cer-
; tain manure fur these two crops, ofany offered to the pub-
' lie. It is composed of Chemical elements which rarely, ifever, fail in those two valuable Crops. The most successful

farmers, and years of experience hare proved this.
GEORGE A. LKINAU. Proprietor.

No. 19 .South Front St., Philadelphia, Pa.
, My Phosphate of Lime atcts. per lb. or $4O a ton.—

. Nitrogened. at fifty dollars a ton.
Cartage free to any wharf or station in the citv prope*
It'S- A Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers’
Pamphlets in the English and German Languages on ap-plication. ” v

Also. Pure Bone Dust. Potash, Soda, Powdered Charcoal.
Pure Lsnd Waster, &c . &c.

Diplomas !rom four States have been received: Pennsyl-
vania, New York, New Jersey and Delaware.

• tflG

Lancaster mercantile
coll k g k.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEfiISI.ATL’RE 0? PENNSYLVANIA.Local,:d Xo. Si Xorth Du!.;- Sin-,-l..opposite, th <■ Court House
Tbo only Mercantile College in Eastern Pa.. Charteredby the Legislature. Offers great inducements to young

men preparing to enter into bnduess, either as clerks orupon their own account, for Circulars kc.. address
T. LI. I’OLLOCK, Pre’t.. ;

Lancaster city. Pa.my 12tf17

(9 and describing the Most Perplexing Positions in
U which the Ladies and Gentlemeu of that Country have
(S bf-en so often found. These Stories will continue
53 through the whole year,and will pruve the Moat Enter*
© taining ever offered to the Public.
H Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 a
q year. All letters must be addressed to
a * ~

/ \ NWARD.-«The myriads who suffer
V/ from headache. Ac., from wearinc a hard Silk »*

Hat. need suffer no longer. A FLKXIBLK DRESS Jj&iHAT. Patented Jauuaiy Glh. 1557, is now ofTered to
the public by JOHN O’BYRNK.

41 North Bth street. Hast side. Philadelphia.
Warranted to be as t^ott and as pliable to the head as the
soft telt slouch now worn. A single trialwill establish the
correctness of this representation.

’*’Bvrue’s Spring styles are now ready. Every varl
ety ut h.*ad it nr may he f«>mid in hie establishment, iuclu
ding .'oft Hats, Caps, straw and Leghorn Hats. Kc

June 2

ARANNEY, Publisher, offers for sale
. 500,000 II AND MAP:*
OF ALL KJXDS. AT PUBLISHERS PRICES.

' TO BE ACCOMPANIED WITH
£3-500,000 GIFTS) *%£

Worth from 25 cts. tos2Qoea'h: consisting of Gold nnd
Silver Wat-lies. Jewelry, Keticules, Ladies Purses. Port-

r^.n«.^nc ~

uionaies. &r. $lOO worth of GIFTS DISTRIBUTED withMPORTANT TO FARMERS Samuel ev.ry suo Bonks.
Kkelek’s Latest Improved A gift will be delivered with every book sold for One

_.
„

uRAIN F A N . Dollar or more. Although no lio kor Article will bo sold
These Fans are manufactured at the best and most ex- for more than the usual retail price, many will be sold fortensive establishment in the city or county of Lancaster; less. Persons wishing any particular book, ran order atand bemg the Latest Improved Graiu Fans now before the oneeapdit will be forwarded with a Gift. A completepublic, farmers and dealers generally will consult tlieir - Catalogue of Book-. Maps and Gifts will be sent to any

own Hiterwta by calling and examining them before pur- address on application. Persons ordei Ing Books withchasing elsewhere. They are now sent to all parts of Gifts, should forward the amount of p-stage, as it must
Pennsylvania and o her States. These are so con- invariably be paid in advance. The average postage forstru-ted as toseparate all the impure grains,.such as cheat, $1 and SI.2S bowks is Is cents; and for $1 50 and $2.00cnckie, smut, &a„at the same operation. They will also books "1 cents Address A RANWFYhe made, to order, to separate Grass Seeds from Wheat— , j„„,.a N„. m Bmjd' ' ' Ne„ York,nhou such are desired the order must be Bent in time.

J ’

„ JOHN S. DYE, Broker.
O Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, New York

apr‘2l ly 14

I have also manufactured the celebrated Bamburough
Fan for many years,'and I claim the improvements made ' W ' iiCFFNAGLE-
upon mv Fan as being far superior to them. They are & Hlht<AAhrLL,
considered -L> 'feuc-ensurs to Col. Daniel lleru.)

TIIB BEST NOW IN USE! wA S II INO T 0 N HOUSE,
by all Farmers who have given them a trial, and who con- Oolemma, Lancaster Countt. Pa.
tinue using them. I have had un extensive experience in , '* •■*nb<?cribrrx having eflrcted u lease of this well known
the manufacture of Grain Fans, having made about 2.ouD' popular Hotel, hereby givo notice that they have
since I have been in thebusineas. These Fans are adapted • “'nrnuthly refitted and renovated it. The wln-le estab-
to hand or horse power, or any other power that may lie • ‘ lfi ‘ ltn'' nr has been reiurnished at great expense, and
applied to them; and they will be sent, free of charge, to r not,,m

-
has been left uudone to render it ono of the most

any distance within JoO miles, by railroad or water, at the ; a£ re€al,le Jll*d comfortable hotels in the State,
shortest notice. Adjuiniug the hotel is a first-class KESTAU

4®“Castings ofall kinds for Wind Mills always on hand • RANT' which is supplied with all the delicacies of the
also, Screen and Wire of all Nos.,’ for sale at the lowest anJ which is not surpassed by any similar estab-
prices. ; IMun-nt in Philadelphia.

Be caretul if you want a Fan of my manufacture, to see ‘ The£ respectfully solicit the patronage of the public,
thatmy name is on it. S. KEELER, Lancaster, Pa. a Pr

”

BENTZ <fc HUFFNAGLE.

4®*$5,000 Reward !“£& LANCASTER COUNTY
I will give a reward of $5,000 to any set of men who can

prove to my satisfaction that these Fans are not the best
now in use. They have received the premium at the Agri-
cultural Fair held at Columbia, Lancaster county, in 1554;
at the New .Jersey State Fair in 1855; at. the State Fair
held at Harrisburg, aud at the Delaware County Fair.—
Also, at. the York County Fair, the undersigned received
a premium for three splendid Fanning Mills on exhibition.
At the Franklin County Fair, a premium was also awarded
for his superior Grain Fans. He received two premiums at
the Berks County Fair. At the Pittsburg Fair ho received
a first premium and a silver medal. At the Philadelphia
Fair the highest prize was awarded Keeler’s Fans, over
twenty ;five others on exhibition.

exchange and deposit office.
Comer of East King and Duke Streets,

BET. TIIE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECIIER’S HOTEL,
Lancaster City.

JOHN K. REED <fc CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol
lowing rates:

634 Per cent for one year and longer.
6 do. “ 30 days •* do.
!»s~Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com-

mission. negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac.. Ac.
ASP’The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,’
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E ILLKSTER,

dec 25 tf 19

The golden prize.—the new
YORK WEEKLY GOLDEN PRIZE.

One of the largest and best Literary Papers of the day.

CIDER M ILLS!
I have also valuable Cider Mills for sale, which are war-

ranted to make from 6 to 8 bbls. of cider per day. and to
produce more cider out of the same quantityofapples than
any other Mill. They arc made toTTin by hand or horse
power. Also, for sale

HUNT’S PATENT GRAIN AND GRASS SOWER,
which will sow all kinds of Grain. I will warrant it tosow
with more regularity than any other drill now in use, es-
pecially on rough or hilly farms.

40?* Please send your orders early if you desire a good
machine, as the demand is daily increasing. Call and seethese Drills before purchasing elsewhere.

Shop 2 squares Routh of the Court House, or same di>
tancefrom Sprecheriehotel. Address,

apr 28 7m 15 SAMUEL KEELER, Lancaster, Pa.

HOVER’S LIQUID HAIR DYE.—ThislIAIR DYE Deeds only a trial to satisfy all of its
perfection as a Dye, aDd the following testimonial from
that,eminent Analytic Chemist, Professor Booth, of the U.S. Mint, will only confirm what thousands have previouslyborne testimony to.

TESMS OF SUBSCRIPTION §2 PER YEAR.

“LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY,')
St. Stepuen’s Place, ’ y

Philadelphia, February 17th, 1857. j“Being well acquainted with the substances composing
Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, I am satisfied that by following
the simple directions given for its use, it will not injure
the Hairor Skin, but will give a natural and durable color
to the hair. JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.HOVER’S WRITING INKS, including Hover's t-luid,
and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well known and intro-
duced torequire any additional testimony of their charac-
tet. Tne sales have been increasing since their first intro-
duction, giving evidence that the articles truly possess
that intrinsicmerit claimed at first for them by the Manu-
facturer.

And a GIFT will bo presented to each subscriber immedi-
ately r n receipt of the subscription money.

Each subscriber will bo entitled to a Gift worth from
$l,OO to 9500,00 in Gold.

TO CLUBS.
3 copiesfor 1 year, - - -

-

15 *• -« 1 *- -

READ—READ—READ—READ
THB

LIST OF GIFTS—GIFTS—GIFTS.
1 Package containing.. - $5OO, In Gold

10 Gold Patent Lever English Hunting
Cased Watches - 100 Each

15 « « “ “ 75
25
100
300 Ladies “

{l

100 Silver Hunting Cased Watches - 25 “

200 “ Watches - - - 10 to 20 “

600 Gold Vest, Guardand Fob Chains 10 to 30 “

5000 Gold Lockets - 2to 10 “

Gold Kintrs—Ear Drops—Broaches
Breast Pins—Studs—Cuff Pins
Sleeve Buttons &c

“ Gold Watches

10 to $l5 Each.
Immediately on tbe receipt of the subscription money,

the subscriber's Dame will be entered upon our subscription
bonk, opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with
that number wiil be forwarded tohis or her address by
mail or express, post paid.

Address, BECKET & CO., Publishers.
92 Moffat’s Buildings, New York.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory. No. 416 RACE St.
above FOURTH, (old No. 144,) Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention by

apr 14ly 13 JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

Millinery and dress caps.
MRS. L. HOBENSACK’S

MILLINER T AND DRESS CAP STORE,
No. 120, North 2d street, 4 doors above Race street, west,

side, Philadelphia, offers at wholesale and retail, the latest
styles of theabove goods, which she has constantly on hand.

Country Orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to. Remember the No.-—l2O.

June 20 3m 20

"o®, Newspapers throughout the United States and Can-
ada, who will give the above eight insertions, will be enti-
tled toa Mammoth Gold Pen and Gold Dib desk Holder
and box, worth $5, or tbe same amount in any kind ofPens or Jewelry they may order, payable on the receipt oj
thefirst copy containing theadvertisement, marked.

July 28 8t 28

Agents wanted.
SI30,00 PER MONTH I

Here is a rare chance for a few young men to make a
largo salary without investing a capital. The above is no
“ three cent catch nerihy,” or humbug to Introduce Patent
Medicines, Books, ic. For an outfit, enclose stamps for
return postage. Address T. S. CARTER,

june 2 3m 20 Box No. 8, Lawrence, Mass.

Elisha rent k a n e .A BIOGRAPHY. !
BT WILLIAM ELDER. jJn announcing LIFE «F DR. KANE. We are bat

ant: -tpatmg the wishes oi thousands and teosot thousandsOf r!>c admin*:? of that -jr-at man. 1
Having b«eu a personal friend of the deceased. and en-

joying a large abate of hi* confidence. Dr. Elder is wellqualified todo justice to the subject. !
This work will be issued in one handsomeoctavo volume,and will equal tn every respect the superb volnmes of"Artie Explorations.' recently published. It will containa new fall fcce portrait; executed on st«d, as well as ea<ra-vmg« of his residence, tomb, medals, Ac. n

In order togive this work a large circulation it will be
sold at the low price of $1 50.

More than $300,000 sold within 9 months.
DR. GREAT WORK,

A RCTICEXPL ORA T I O N S .
Is now being read by more than two hundred thousandpersons, old and young, learned and unlearned. It

is just the book which should be owned and
read by every American.

300 NEWSPAPERShav- each prononneed it the most remarkable and mar-
velous work ever published.

THE FOREIGN JOURNALSand the mpst distinguished sarans of Europe are extrava-
gant in its praise.

It in more interesting than ROBINSON CRUSOE; being
a faithful account of privations and hardships, the narra-tive of which cannot be read without a shudder. OUR

EMINENT MEN have vied with each other iu ex-tolling its merits.
Two volt, octavo, superbly Illustrated. Thru Hundred

Engravings. Price $5.00

DR. KANE’S FIRST NARRATIVE.
THE UNITED STATES OtUNNELL EXPEDITION IS

SEARCH OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN,
During the years ISSO-51.

A Personal Narrative, by Elisha Kent Kane, M. D , U. S.
N. One volume Bvo., upwards of 550 pages, containing
200 Steel Plates and Wood Engravings, including a
fine sieel Portrait of Sir John Franklin,being the oulv
one ever engraved in America Also, a Biography of
Franklin, by S. Austin Alliboji-, Esq $3.00.
This work is totally <1 iinrt fr >m the second Arctic Ex-

pedition. and embraces much v&lunhle and interesting
matter never before published. It should be owned by all
whohave purchased the last Expedition, as it makes Dr.
Kane's works complete.

AP H O T 0 G R A P H OF DR. KANE
Taken from Life bt Bradtof New York.

Price $5.00.

TN PRESS, COL. J. C. FREMONT'S EXPLORATIONS.
1 PREPARED BV THE AUTHOR.

AND EMBRACING ALL HIS EXPEDITIONS. 1
Superbly Illustrated with Steel Plates and Wlo d Cuts, en-

graved under the immediate superintendence of Col.
Fremont. moßtly from Daguerreotypes taken on the spot,
and will be issued iu a style to mat-h Dr Kane's works.
It will also contain a new Steel Portrait, being the oulv
correct likeness nf the author ever publi>hed.

Two Volumes. Octavo—ss.oo.

Brazil and t ii e Brazilians
BT RFV. n. P. KIDDER.

OF TIIE METIMDI-T EPISCOPAL ClirilCH.
BY KI.V J . c. FLnCHER,

OF THE PR KSBYI’ERIA v CHURCH.
This new and splendidly ilhistrat rl work (one large red-

nine octavo, in unit'olll style with the superb volumes of
Dr. Kane’s Jr--fit* Erp'oruti-ms.) is the joint effort <>! the

above named gentlemen, wli «. as travel eis and as Mission-
aries. (and "tie in an oflh-i ii position as Acting So-reiarv of
the Inijed S'atcs Legation ':t Rio.) have had a longand
varied experience in a land fuP of iutero-t. whether we re-
gard it in a nature!. commercial. political or moral point of
view. Price s3.uo.

#«?*• Any "f tb.eabove wi>d;s will be sent bv mail free of
postage by remitting the published price.

AGKXTS WA XTED .
CHILDS & PETERSON, Publishers,

fO2, Arch Street. Philadelphia.
J- B. LIPPINCOTT i CO.. 20, N. Four'll St., PhiladeL

PHILLIPS, SAM t’SON £ CO.. 13. Winter St„ B»¥tnn.—
SIILD- )N. BLAKEM AN £ CO., 115. Nassau St. New
Y”rk. 0. P. PUTNAM £ OX. 321. Broadway, New York
A PPLKt iATE k CO., 48. Main St., Cincinnati. S C.
GRIGQS k CO., 111, laik** St., Chicago. [july 2-83in 28

Fateut Ambrotypes.— The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the public a new sttlk of Pictpre-i.
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerr-o.
typesareand may be seen in anylight. They also possess the
rare property of beiug imperishable; being hermetically
sealed between glass platen, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. <£■ IF. CUMM IXGS.
only, over Sprecber £ Bro.’s New Store, North Queen Ft...
Ijincaster.

EXPLANATION
The lorm AMBROTYPK, by which these Pictures are

designated: is derived from the Greek word Ambrotos. sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency. Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate ofcorres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or ‘Miniate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thingin the gradations of light and shade,
and may btrseen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitatums made on single plates nf glass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.A-
buch are uot permanent, as the varnish must crack arid
destroy the Picture.

AMBKOTYPE STEKKSCOPK3 MUST BE SEEN,

to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.
Citizensand Strangers are invited to call at the Ambro-

type Gallery of the undersigped, and examine specimens
before they procure* Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf-3i T. k W. CUMMINGS & CO.

Stoves tin and copper ware—
The undersigned respectfuliy announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to th.-public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor. Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry ou exteusively the
manufacture nf *

TIN. SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articLs in his line are invited tocall at
his old stand. East King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KDIFFER,

jan * tf 51

TO FARMERS.—Having been appointed
by Messrs. Allen k Needles agents ia Lancaster fur the

sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would call the atlention of Farmers to this Fertilizer,
it being superior to all others; and from tho testimony of
those who .have used it for some years past, we feel fully
authorized iu Baying it is the best application for Corn.
Oats, W heat, Grass and other crops which requirea vigor-
ous and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered
to the public. Apply to. GEO. CALDER A CO..
East Orange street, 2nd doof from North Qtieon st., and at

GraeiTs Landing on the Con-stoga. june 9 3m 21

'Vfollceto Travelers —From and after Monday
Li Dec. 10, 1554, the'Christiana A Chesnut Level Stag'e
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. at 1 P. M., via £?
Coopersville, Greet? Tree, I‘aXson’s Store,
Quarryville. Spring Grove. Mechanics’ Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Lewi at 6 o'clock. A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persous an opportun
ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia 'and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf47 By order of the Managers.

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.
Carolina Yellow I’jne Dressed Floor-

-30,0*00 Feet D-k Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2
50,000 RANG HI PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GKO CALDER & Co.,

Gfllce East Orange st . near N. Queer Bt., Lancaster.
u ::t

Great bargains in furniture,
at the HOUSE K LEPER'S EMPORIUM. North Queen

Street, near Orange. Lancaster.
The undersigned have on hand a very extensive assort-,meat of Parlor. Chamber, Dining Ronmand Kitchen Fur-'

niture. of a quality equal to any thatcan be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia, which they will soil (Pon rkadt
WAflUj at prices far. below the usual rate*. Window Shades
of every variety for almost nothing. “A word to the wise
ifl sufficient.” c-tne and see.

N H.—Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts just received,
dec 9 tf 47 R ETCHUM <t VICKERY

Rate of interest advanced
We will pay hereafter, until further notice.

FIVE AND A HALF PER CEN i . INTEREST
on our certificates of deposits, issued for on?, ’/ear.

On Certificates tor less than one year and on transient
deposits payable on demaud. Jive pnrcf.nl. per annum us
heretofore.

The members of the firm are individna 11 y liable for all
its obligations. JoIIN OVGER A CO.,

feb 24 4m 6 Rankers.

Market street hardware,
CUTLERY and TO.'L WAREHOUSE, hm.w>u.i-i!i\.

'the undersigned respectfully inrites the attention of
persons visiting the City, to the large and well selected
stock of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY*, NAILS, TOOLS, Ac.,
which he offers f>r sale at the lowest market rates.

tgn,A general asso tmentof HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-
CLES constantly on hand, to whi<-h be would mil your
special attention. THoMAS E BAXTER,
"No. 910 Market St., West rf 9th, South side, Philadelphia,

june 30 Gm 24

OUR UNION

"In concentration there is strength.
CHARLES E. WENTZ A BRU.,

—and—
THOMAS J. WENTZ A CO.,

have this day united their stock of
CHOICE AND SPLENDID DRY 000DS,

and will now be found in
UNI 0 N

at the long established place of
THOMAS J. WENTZ A CO.,

EAST KING AND CENTRE SQUARE,
where thev have made extensive alterations, and

ENLARGED THEIR STORK,
thusenabling them to have the most desirable room and
light that can bo found, for the exhibition of their very
extensiveassortment of

DRY GOODS.
To this branch of business we devote our vyholo attention
and stand

UNKIV A L L E D
We are now daily opening a largo sh-ck of

SPRING GoijDS
of newest styles and at

GREAT BARGAINS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTUS.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
EAST KING AND CENTRE BQUVRE.

N. B.—Cull early and save un.my. feb 24

.vrew Iron and Brass Foundry.-The Pro*Xi prietnrs of the Lancaster Locomotive Works would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IKON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare n.jw prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
SliXI and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work atshort no
tice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as uone but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. Ifeb2o tf-5]

A CARD.—The subscriber thankful to
his numerous patr-.ns tor past favors, w..uld agaiu

ask for a continuance ot the same, auj as many more as
will please to favor him with their patronage, as he ia
certain from his knowledge of the Tonsorial Art in all its
branches’, such as Hair Cutting. Curling, Shaving, Sham-
pooing and Wig-making, he is able to please the most fas-
tidious.

He also solicits the attention ofall to the cleanliness of
his Towels, Brushes, Combs and In fact every thing con-
nected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is tho only person in
the city thatcan and does color Whiskersand Moustaches,
from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black in a
very few minutes. Particularattention given tothe cutting
and trimming of children’s hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D.
North Queen street, over Long & Co.’s Drug .Btore, and

directly opposite the Granite House. feb 22 tf 5

T3IP O R TAN T Dig CO VEBy
A CO NS UAf p TJ oy

DISEASES OP THE LUMQS AND THROATare positively
OCR A RLE BY INHALATIONWhich c<:nve>s the remedies to the cavities'in thelungs through the air passages, and coming in direct

contact with the disease, neutralizes the tubercularmatter, allays the cough, causes a free and easy expoo-
toration, heals the lungs, purifies the blood, Imparts re-newed vitality to the nervous (system, giving that toneand
energy so indispensable for tho restoration ot health. To
be ableto state confidently that CouKumptioo is curable by
inhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. Itis
as much tinder the control of medical treatment as any
other formidable disease; ninety out of every hundred
cases can be cured in the first stages, and fifty per cent in
the eocond; but In the thirdstage it is impossible to save
more than five per cent., for the lungsare so cut up by the
..diseaseas to bid defiance to medical skill. Even, however,'in the last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief
to the sufferingattending this fearful scourge which annu-ally destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the United
States alone; aud a correct calculation Bhows thatof thepresent population of the earth, eighty millions are destined tofill the Consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal as Con-sump ion. In all ages it has been the great enemy of lile.for it spares neither age nor sex. but .sweeps off alike thebrave, the beautiful, the graceful, ami the gifted. By thehelp oj that Supreme being, from whom comotb every good
and perfect gift, l am enabled tooffer to the afflicted a per-manent and speedy cure in Consumption. Tho first earnof tubercles is from impure blood, and the iraniedhteoffect.produced bv their deposition in tho lungs, is to prevent thofree admission ofair into the aircells, whichcauses a weak-ened vitality through the entire system. Then surely it ismore rational to expect greater good from medicines enteri*| the cavities of the lungs than from those administeredthrough the stomach; the patient will always find thelungs free and the breathing easy after inhaliug remediesTrue, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it a-t*constitutionally, and with more power and c-rtainty thanremedies administered by the stomach. To prove the pnw.
erful aud direct influonceof this mode of administrationchloroform inhaled will entirejv destroy sensibility in afew minutes,pam y zing the entire nervous svst-m, so thata limb ruay In* amputated without the slightest pain: in-haling the ordinary burning gas will destroi life ina few
hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the svstem when
fainting nr npparentlv dead The i-dor of #many of the
medicines is per eptible in the skin a few minutes after
being inhaled and may l*.* immediately detected in the
blond. A convincing proof..f the constitutional rffect* of
inhalation, is the fact that aickuess is always produced l>vbreathing foul air. Is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and [udiciouslv administered
through flie lungs, should producethu m -st happy results ?
Duriftg eighteen 1 ears’ practice, many thousand*'sufierinc
from diseases ot the lungs and throat, have b-en umi rmy Care, and I have effected many remarkable cures, even
after the sufferers had been pronounced in the la.-t stave-,
which fully saiisfi.-.- me that consumption is no l-mger n
fatal disease. My treatment of mnMitnpti -n is original
and founded on long experience and a th. r ugh investiga-
tion. Mv perfect acquaintance with the nature ot tuber-
cles. Ac, enabl-s uie to distinguish, readih. the variousforms of disease tbtt simulate c^nsumpil-n. and apply the
proper remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a .-ingle
case. This r.-tmi'ini it> iu mnne-ti'-n with certain patho-logical and tni-rosc pic discoveries enables me t- relieve
th- lungs from the effects ofcontract, d ch.-ts; to enlargethe Chest, puritv the blond, impart to it renew.-d vitality.
giving energy and tone to the entj-e s\s:cm

Modirince «irh fuit direction* sent t- any part nf the
United Mat'-s and Canadas bv patient- communicatim' theiisymptoms bv lett-r But the cure unit'd be more mrtam
it the patient s««ni‘d pay uie n visit, nhi.'h would give me
an opportunity to examine the lungs and eihtde me to
prescribe with much gr-«nr certainty, ami th-n the cure
could be effected wilh-.ui my seeing the patient again

G. W GRAHAM. M. |».,

Office 1131 FILBERT Street, (old No. 101*,j below Twelfth.
Philadelphia. Pa. ' mar 10 ly 8

Ofall di-eases, tin- ureal, first cause
?pri 1 gs front neglect of Nature’s laws.

L- UPK B R NO T ! W HkN A CURE 1 SO G UAI; A NTEKD i.v allstauku of
S E f Ii E T I) I S E A S E S

Srlf Abuse. Nervais Ddnhty. Strict tins, til.-,-Is. Grave],
Diubdes.. 1)..<-;ises nf the. Kidivi/- and Bladder. M- rcn-
rvd Rhannarism. Scmfubi. Pains hi the B n-s umi An-
Mrs. Diseases nf the Lungs. Thro it. Nos? md 110-rs
lip-n the. Bmly nr Limbs Chorees, Dropsy. Epi tphe Fits,
St. 1 itus' Dunrr, and all diseases arising from a derange-
ment of the Sexual Organs.
Such as Nervous Trei"•■ling, of Memor , 1/oss ot

Power. General Weakness. Dimness of Visum wtihpe.-ulUr
‘Pots appearing b. t re the eves. Loss of Sight. Wakefulness,
Dtsprpsia, Liver Disease. Eruptions unou the face, Pain in
the back and head Female irregularities and all improper
discharges from both HeX*-M. It matters not from what

a :Pe the disease originated. h<>w,-ver long standingor ob-
stinate tho ca«e. recovery is certain aud in a slu riertime
than a pormaneut cure can be effected b\ any other treat-
mout, even after the disease haa baffled theskill of•■miiient
physicians and resisted all their means of cure. The med-
icines are pleasant wirh"Ut od-ir. causing no sickm-ss and
ftee from tuen-ury or balsam. During twenty yearl- of
practice. I have re-cued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who. iti the Inst stages of the above mentioned
diseases had been given up to die by their physicians,
which warrants me in prumi.-ira.: to the afflicted, who may
place themselves under my can* up-riVct and mo-t speedv
cure. Secret disease.- are the greatest lu.nnies to heath, as
they are the Itr«t cause of Consumpti •», Scr fula and
uuiuy other disea-ses, and should bo a terror to the human
family. As a permauent euro is scarcely ever effected, a
majority of the cases falling info the hands of incompetent
persona, who not only fail to cure the diseases bur ruin
the coustitutioQ. filliug the system with mercury, which,
with the disease, husteus tho sufferer into a rapid Con-
sumption.

But should the diseases and the treatment not cause death
speedily and the victim marries, the disease is entailed
upon the children, who are horn with (-ebb) constitutions,
and the current of 1 ift- rorni -ted by a vims which betravs
itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers. Eruption*and other affec-
tions of the Skin. Uve*. Throat and Lungs, entailing tip"ii
them a brief “xisionro of suffering, and consigning them to
an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidab'e enemy to health, for
nothing elsa in the dread catalogue of human diseases
cause* so destructive a drain tipou the system, drawing its
thousands of victims through a few years of suffering
down to au untimely grave. It dos roys the Nervous sys-
tem,rapidly wa-tes away the energies of life, canseß mental
derangement, prevent* the proper development of the sys-
tem. disqualifies fir marriage, society, busiuoss. and all
earthlv happiness, aud leaves the sufferer wrecked in body
and mind, predisposed toconsumption ami a train of evils
more tobe dreaded titan death itself. Wi h the fullest
confidence I assure the unfortunate victims of Self Abuse
that a permanent mid speedy cufe can be effected,and with
the abandonment of ruinous practices iuy patients can be
restored »o robust, -vigorous liealih

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicine* for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers that ntilli.-n* have their constitutions ruined by
the vile coitipeunds of quack doctors, or the equallv poi-
sonous nostrums Vended a*‘‘Patent Medicines ’’ I hive
carefully anah zed many of the so-called Patent Medicines
and find that nearly all of them contain C-’rrosiiro Subli-
mate. whi.-h is one of tin- strongest preps rati-ms of mercury
ami a deadly poison, which instead of curing the disease
disables tile system for life.

Threo-fnurths of the patent, nostrums now in use are put
up by unprincipled and ignorant persons, who do nut un-
derstand even the alphabet uf the materia mniica.ami are
equally as destitute of any knowledge of the human sys
tern, having one object < nly in view, and that to make
motley, regardless ofc-msoqueDces.

Irregularities and all diseas-s of males and females
treated on prin-jples established by twenty years of prac-
tice, and sanctioned by thousands of the m<<st remarkable
cures. Medicines with foil directions sent to any part of
the United States or Canadas, by patients communicating
theirsyuipt'tnß by letter. Businesscorrespondeucestrictly
confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE. M. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert St., [old No. IO9J below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. inarlOlyS

THE GREATEST MEDICAL. DISCOV-
X EKY OF THE AGE.— Dr. Kennedy, of Koxbnry, has

discovered, in one of our com moo pasture weeds, a remedy
that cures

EVERY KIND OF ITUMOR
from Ihe worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.

lie has ti ied Pin over 1 Kill cases, and never failed ex-ept
in two cases, iboth thund. r humor.) He has now in hi*
possession owr two hundred certificates of its virtue, ail
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles a>e warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst lut.d of Pimples

on tlie race.
Two to three botll s will dear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles ate warranted tocure all burner in

the K>vh.
Two Iwhtles are warranted to cure running of the ear.*

and blotches iuiuo g tin* hair.
Four In six Lotties are warranted to cure corrupt ami

running ulcets.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure tb- worst

ca->s of ringworm.
Two t<> three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rh-uma ism.
'lhree to four bottles are warranted to cure the suit

Five to eight boUles’will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A bemfit is ;ilwa\s experienced irom the first bolfip, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken..

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
! vicinity of Boston. 1 know the eff-cf of it in everv case.
! So sure as water will extinguish lire, so sure will thl- cure

\ humor. I tie ver sold a Lot Ile ot it, but that s Id another;
j after a trial it alwa\s speaks for itself. There are two
J things about this herb that apjiear surprising; fir-t. that

i it grown in our pastures, in some p aces quite plentiful.
1 and yet its value has never be-n km wri until I discovered
Hi in KS46—se- ond, that it should cure all kinds of humor

J In order togive some idea of the sudden ria**, and great
• popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April. I'-.VI,

j l peddled itand sold ab ul six bottles per day—in April,
1851, I sold over one thou and bottles per day of It..

I Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in the
j business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in the

j annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
| universal praise of It from all quarters.

In my own practice 1 alwrys k*-pt it strictly for humors
I —but since its introduction as a general family medicine.
I great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
! uever suspected.

• Several cases of epileptic fits—adisease which wasalways
; considered incurable, have been cor- d by a few bottles.—

: O, what a mercy if it prove effect ual in nil <:;mes of that aw-
; ful malady—there are but few who have seen more of it
j than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple, cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liv.-r. .-i-k
Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in ■iise*t*e»
of tbo Kidneys. Ac . the discovery has done more good than
anv median- ewr known.

No change of diet ever neces-nry—cat the best you get
and enough of if.

Directions For Use.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children from
five toeight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be
applicable to all ronstitu: ions. take sufficient to operate on
the bowels twice a dav. Manufactured by ;

DONALD KENNEDY.
No. 120 TYarreu St., Koxbnry, Mass.

Price. $l.OO.
Wholesale Agents.—New York City, C M. Clirkner, 81

Barclay Street; C. 11. Ring, 192 Broadway; Pushtoo A
Clark A 275 Broadway; A. B. A D. Sands, 100 Fulton
Street.

Sold iu Rochester by J. Bryan A Co , Wholesale Agent',
No. 112 State Street; also b\ L P-'St ACo

General Agent.—T W. fyott A Sou, Philadelphia.
Airents in La-caster.—Jtui-s Smith, YVm. G. Raker.

Samuel Welcbeiiß, B. 11. Kauffman, 11. A. Ko< kafield, Cbas
A. IMnitsh and John F. Long. aug4 ly 29

SELF CURE!
A BOON TO THE AFFLICTED

NLuV'OUS DISORDER3. Head and Mind Affectj. qs.
Incipient Consumption,Low Spirits. Incapa-ity fi r Study
or Labor. Premature Exhaustation and Ph)steal Decay of
the System. Loss of Memory. Indigeati .n, Sexual Debility,
and Involuntary Emissions, Piles. Diseases of the Kidneys
andO-gans therewith connected, whether resulting from
i prudence or otherwise —are invariably and permanently
cured by Dr Cilterwell's famous RADICAL REGENER-
ATOR, the full particulars of which, without any unpio-fessl 'Dal sneresy, will be mailed gratis to any address on
receipt ofa stamped envelope properly directed.

£s“■ The successful results of the last 10 years haveproved this Remedy to be the ONLY* EFFECTUAL CURE
extant f<>r the above K-mplaiuts. and the description of it
is given in so plain a lnautmr, that every one is enabled in
CURE lIIMjfcLF SUCCESSFULLY AND PRIVATELYAddress, post paid, CHARLES J. C. KLINE,
june23 ly 23 Post Box No. 4586, New York City.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOE SALE,Wholesale and Retail at Dr. W'AYLA.VS Drug andChemical Store, No. 60, N. Queen St.., a complete assort-ment of fine Sponges. Genuine Havana Segars, SuperiorGum Clot h Tapers and Gass Lighters of all sizes. NurseryLamps. Pure Cod Liver Oil. Lubio's, Hanoi’s, and Bazin's
Extracts for the Handkerchiefs, Saponifier, a superior art!
cle of Fluid and Pino Oil* Alcohol, Potash and Sal Arstus,Ac., Ac. jan 20 tl'l

SUMMER COAT GOODS—An elegant as-
sortment, justreceived. JOHN A. EKBEN,

jo 16 tf22 Sign of the Striped Coat, North Qiieen it.

HBLMBOLD'B GENUINE PREPARA-
TION

OF HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EX-
TRACT BUrHTJ.

For Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grand. Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret Diseases, Female

Complaints, and all Diseases of the
Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excess aud Imprudeuce iu life,and removing
all Improper Discbarges from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Sexual Organs, whether existing in MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING, 'Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame and Bloom to the
Pallid Cheek.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!!
11 fi? 1^3 Nervous and Debilitated BofTerers, and ramoTes

all the symptoms, among which will be found
Indisposition,

toExertion, Lose of
Power, Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-
eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-ease, Weak Nerves. Trembling. Dread-

ful Horror ot Death, Night Sweat*, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Univer

sal Lassitude of tho Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hand

Flushing of the B**dy, Drynes* of the Skin,
Pallid Couutt-nnnce and Eruptions on

the Face, Pain in tb** Back, Hea-
viness of the Eyelids, Fre-

quently Black Spots
Firing Before

the Eves.
with Temporary Suffusions and Loss of Sight; Wantof At-

tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more Desirable to such Pa-

tients than Solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-

po*e of Manner, no Earnestness, no
Speculation, hut Hurried

Transition from ono
question to an-

other
These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which thi« modi-

cine invariabli removes—kim.u follows LOSS OF POWER,FATUITY, AMI) EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the
patient may expiro. Who can say that these excesses are
oot frequently 1011-iwed by those direful disease*—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION f The records of th* IN-
£\Nh ASYLUMS, aud the melancholy deaths bv CON-
."UMPTIOV, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
s.;rt|., „s. In Lunatic Asylums the uvU melancholy exhi-
bition appears. The countenance is actually sodden andquite dej-tiluto—neither Mirth or Grief ever visit* itShould a sound ..fthe vice ,-ccur it is rareh articu.ate'.

*‘"ith woeful measures wan. despair
L 'W sull-n «-'mids hi*urief beguiled ”

Debility i* most terrible and ha* brought th usands
uir. : rhoiisauds t" untimely graves, thus blasting the -m-
-I'i i'o nf man 3 noble youths. I f can lie cured t>\ the use
"t this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

If y--u aie stiff-ring witlinnv of tb- n!> o e distressing
ail meets rb-FLUID i-.XTKAt T RUCI IU u ill ,-ure vim.—
T.y it ami 1- c nvim- d of it- -ttlc-.-y.
BEWAR E of (jUACK NOSTRU MS ami QUAt'K DOCTORS,
who Jal-ely fi.si*: nf abilities and r.-fei-nce* Citizens
knew and av->id them, ami miv«* Long Sutlenuz. Money,
Mid Kvpiwure. by semiinc or ailing for a l*ottJe of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allay* ail pain ami inflammation, i* perfectly pleas-
ant in ite oust- md '-dor. bu' i i m- liat- iu ii* a-tiou

II KLM iIiH.D'S EXTRACT IUCIIU
I* pr-pared dir.-tlv ae.a>rding '«■ the Rub-s of I'harmncv

am! Chemistry. **iih Hi-gre..t-*t a •.■un.cy and Chemical
k him 1-dg- and car- devoted tn t'.s combi nation. See I’ro-
i--s"t _l» |.\\ K • >’ \ al uabie w rk* on the ina t ice of Physic,
and most <-t the Standard W..- '•

- of M, .1, j,,...
Unr 9 10 0 ufc

'»nu butitlred Dollar* ■*» 1 11 b- paid t i any Ph'sidan who
ian In"' 'but tin* Medicineev.-r inju -d a Patient ; and
’ll- testun ny ofihou*.-ind-< can be pr.. ured to prove that
it .I"-* gre* l good. Ca*. *-f 1 >n tltirn-n
year*’ -Undiiig h-‘ “ eff—ted The mass ~f -VOLUN-
T\KY TESTIMONY in p"*Re-*iou > f the Pn-pri. r-r v„m-h-
-ing (or it* virtu— .n:.<i curative power* is immense,embrac-
ing mine* well k.i-Mii t" Srieiir-and Fame

100,000 BATTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD and not a
* i ‘ ge instain e "f a 'ail lire h;i* been reported !

P-imm 'dlv app-..i d b- for- me an Alderman of t' - CHv
of Pliiladedpira. 11. T. H i.LM lb »I.D. I’liemisi, wh- being
duly sworn, d 1 e* -ay. that In* preparation aini.iiim no
Ni;C"tic. Men urv or injurlo'u* Dtuz, ; 'Ut are purely Vege-

* t.it.ie ii T Hr.LMBDLI), Sole Manutaetm-r
Sworn and Mabscribed b--f"te tn- this .'3d 'lav ..f \uvein-

b-r. 1*54. WM. I*. 11 i ItllA I. D. Alderman.

PRICE SI PER B riTI.K, OR SIXFuR 85, DHLIV-
ERI- D T‘> ANY ADDRE'S

Accompanied by re,laid- and responsible Certificate* from
IT'ifePh'.r* i.f MediCill College*, Ci-rgynieu and O her*.

I’repared and sold by II T UKI.MBOLD.
I*rurtiralmid Ai'iitytiral I'hnnist.

No. 52 SOLTII I’KXTII >T.. HFI.UU CIILHT.M T, A*-KMUI.Y BttLD-
IMIS, I‘IULA.

To be.-had ofall Dr\i_'u'i*t* and Dealer* throughout,
the United Sluies. Laiindas aud Bnh«li I'fnvinces.

A eiil* for Lancaster—ll. A. lUvkutield ,t Co.
BEWARE ')FC' )U NTKRFEITS A*k for 11 ELM BOLD’S

—Take No Other. Cijm-s Guarantied apr'.’4 Iyl3

TERRIBLE DIS C LOS IKE S I SE-
I Clil-.TS FOR THE MILI.MN: V m*t Wonderful

and Valuable Publication. Dh. lli Nriit's
M K D I C A L M A N U A L ;

B-ing an nrlgiutl and popular Tieatiso ou Man and Wo-
man :

’■’heir I’liysiolopy, Functions nud Sexual Disorders of evory
kiti'l, *'i( fi iii'Vt-rf iii iiiii H<>in>*. 1 ii• s for tho s 1 v cure

of all of .1 pri vnf««uni delicate charac-
ter. incident to Mu* vi- In ti>*n of the Lhwh

of .Nature au>l of Saturn’s tlnd
l» II I C H T\V K STY-I/IVK CENTS.

The Author of the above
t volume is a uradu ito of one of

‘ . the first medi aiJ scho Is in the
I. nite'l States, and having de-
voted a quarterof ac.-ntury to
Ifie t realmen t of Svphiiis and
kindred disorders as a special-
ity. he has hyenuio possessed
iif ihoht invaluable information
in regard to the same, and is

able to compress into vsde ni-cnm compass (lit* very
ijuirites'eneo of medic il side nee on t his imp >rfatit subject;
ns the result of the experience of the most eminent phy-
sicians in Kumpeatid thorou.-hlv demonetratoil
in his own highly successful practice iu the treatment of
secret diseases in many thousands of cases iu the City of
Philadelphia alone

The practice of Dr. Hunter hashing been, and still in,
literally unbounded. but nt i he earnest solicitation of nu-
merous persnus, he has been induced to extend the sphere
of his professional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his ‘'Medical Manual and LI null
Book for the Afflicted.”
It is a volume that has received the unqualified recom-

mendation of the first physi -i.ins in the land, while many
clergymen, fathers, mothers, pliliantropists and humanita-
rians. have most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters whero its powerful teachings would be likely to bo
Instrumental in the moral purification and physical heal-
ing of multitudes n| our people, among the young. volatile
ami indiscreet, otherwise the pride and flower of the nar ion.

The author argues particularly, most strongl) against
every species of so f defilement. ntul warns parents and
guardians. in »'-aicbi g t-rms. to guard the young of both
sexes from the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance ofphvsiological laws anil sexual impurities and
irregularities, whether exhibited by precocious development
Or arising from the vici-ms and corrupting examples of
their School males or other \v se To tho*- who have beea
already ensnared to the -‘paths that take holt] on
hell,” a ch-ar and explicit way is shown hy which they may
secure a return of sound health, an i a regeneration of the
soul from its terrible pollution.

It is well known that liiousauds of victims are annually
sacrificed at the shrine of quuckery—especially those suf-
fering from Venereal nr Syphilitic diseases—Strictures,
Seminal Weakness. Nervous Debility, and the numerous
maladies which spring directly or less remotely from the
indulgence of carnal passioua aud secret violations of Na-
ture.

In view of these facts, ami when it is also considered
that al>out Iub.OUO persons die annually in the United
States of Consumption—a huge majority being the victims
of the v.duptiiMus iudisereti<>us of their progenitors,
agreeably to the Scriptural onunciation. thut the sins of
the parents are licited upon the children, evt-n to the third
and fourth generation —The Author, imbued with senti-
ments of enlarged philunMir will scarcely be censured
fi>r any effort to restmin the vices of the age. by the hum-
ble instrumentality 'This Medical Manual

One copy. Securely enveloped. Will be forwarded free of
•postage to any part of the United State* for 25 ceuts. or 0
copies for $l. Address post paid. CUSDEN A CO., Pub-
lishers, box 197. Philadelphia

£ir* BookseßeiH. Canvassers ami Book Agents supplied
on the most liberal terms. uprl4ly!3

Great revolution in medical
SCIENCE. Til ti BEST THERAPEUTIC AGcNT

EVER INTRODUCED. Dr Dn rinson’s
MAG\KT-> ELECTRIC MACHINE

is excitingt he most «l>-
sorhing nttenti"U of the
MciJhml Pri fi-n*iiiu. and
n large portion of the
iot.lligci.t laymen of
thn land. It is now
rlrarl \ d-in- n.-trated
that ihe lin cit, n.'-rcu
ry, and all oih-r inter-

may I* laid aside with perfect safety to the patientund abi-
ding benefit to po-t. r i*y. Wherever these mad ii es have
l-«eu introduced, t i-oy ex- ite the highest wonder and praise.
The apparatus is adapted to prevent, relieve and cure .-very
disease incident t"humanity.—more particular!) all those
paintul and formidable diseases whl h have fir centurion
i>nfll-d the profi uudest learning and skill of Physicians

Frnm whatever mine there tnay he an excess or defic-
iency <4 the nervous fluid—producing sn excessnr deficien-
cy r.f the ncids and alkali no secretions—the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deranged, and can only be salely
restored to their norma! condition by an application of
magneto-electrictv. h\ means of DR DICKINSON’S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This nopantus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily relievo and cur- 1 'onsumptiun,
Scrofula. Rheumatism. Palsies. Neuralgia, c,final DiHn-o.es,
and ail other painful maladies, however hopeless and of
long standing. They are eminently useful in nil sexual
and urinary disorders, particularly where the Constitution
has l>een broken down and ruinud by unnutund s- liiary
habits, to which too man) of the )oung of both sexes are
so lamentably prone.

DU DICKINSON’S MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE
is without the dangemu.- complications "f batteries and
acids—which fact alone rendit *tip>-rior to all others on
the s< ore i f neatness cleanliness, s ifi-ty and utility. It is,
in fact, a handsome pari.n-< filament ;mm b- applied by a
child : and will lasta life time, to the great savingof Doc-
tor’s hills, Ac.

PRICE OF THE MACHINE $lO.
It will be safely packed and s»»nt to any part of the Uni-

ted States. Sold wholesale „ nd retail at the Medical Office,
No. 38 NORTH SEVENTH Street Philadelphia.

Address, A. C. DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 ly 13

''pONICS WON'T DO !—The,-never did do moroJL than give temporary relief and they never will. It Is
because they don't touch the cati*e of the disca*u. Tho
cause of all ague and billious discuses is theatmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Autidote. and ail dixuisu caused by It disap-
pears at '-nee. Rhodes’ Fever and Ague Cure la this Anti-
dote to Malaria, and moreover it Is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J R.
Chilton, of New Y'ork. to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does im good it can do no harm

This is more than can he said of Quinim*. Arsenic, oriny
tonic in existence, as th- ir u«e is minima to tho constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a por-
H'«n to feel perfectly well fora single momeut. In illustra-
tion of these truths 1 annex s-'ino extracts lrom a letter
just received Irom a Fh > sit-inn ;

Georoetown, Ohio March 18, 1856. ,
JAS. A. RHODES S , Esq.— Dear Sir: Y'ours of 2d inst. Is

at band. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
in getting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
the fact that a remedy had been introduced which was
growing iu fovnr with the public, as U-ingbutter tbau using
Quinine,—not knowing 1 presume that tho remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained tho Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as - Smith’s Tonic,”) would inrari-
bly break an Ague, buUt did not cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween itand your cure. The following is the result:

Three persons took your “Cure,” all of which were coses
ofuQuotulianlntermitteiit Fever.” of uinay weeks standing
They had. tried Quiniuo, and ether remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was. (as in cases,) slowly
wearing tjiem out, and 1«.» ing the foundation for other and
severer maladies. I did sueo-ed in effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cows witb your remedy, and they have
nothad a chill Hnce. In all three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” had bi-n used, uud would, as before sta-
ted. break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return. ,tm ,l think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your
“Cure” the advantage groundof any other remedy now in
use here. A., Ac. W I LLIAM BUCK NEK, M. D.

Rhode’s Fever and Ague Cure, or Autidote to Malaria,
jue only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
m a preventive, as a “Cure.” Take It when you feel the
chills coming, and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

For Sale by C. A. Ileinltsh, Jacob King. Dr. ? Welch-eDS, John Fondersmith, in Lancaster, and Drugj Ist* gen-erally- june 17 tf22

Tattersalles heave powder,Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennlgreek, Sulphur,Saltpetre, Assafcetido, Alum, Ac. For Bale at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS ELLMAKEB,

Drag and Ohemical Store, West King st.


